
BIG STONE GAP
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Will Open Monday, Septem¬
ber 4th With Full Corps of
Teachers
Schools here will open September

¦ttlt and we would like to have nil pu¬
pils report promptly the first «luv in
order that tin y may get their classi¬
fication «ml book lists. Heretofore,
considerable time has been lost nt
tin- beginning of school because pu¬
pils could nol or did not secure their
books promptly. Wo expect to have
mi ample supply of books this yeäi
which rhay be purchased at the
school house at prices fixed by the
stnte.

Following is a list of lite teachers
who have been employed for this

High School
.Mr. V. K. Garrett, Jl Williams,

burg, Vn,
Miss Snludn Sewcll, Jonesviile.Vn.
Mr. George Orr, Dryden, Va.
Miss Planche Kennedy, Cleveland,

Vn. ,

Miss Willie A. Pulton, Johnson
City; Tenn.

Mr. James <*. Powell, University
i»f Tennessee, Knoxville.

Grammar Cradai
Miss Kmma Duncan, Jonesyille,

Va.
Miss Nancy Taylor, Slant. Scot

county, Va.
Miss Mnyme Kwen, Richmond, Ky.

Miss Elizabeth Chnffin, Scottsburg,
Vn.

Miss Mary Slemp, Oliiiger, Va.
Miss Mary Martha Duvciipmt

tPublic School Music) Graham, Va.
Primary Grade,

Miss Olgu Horton, liig Stone Cap.
Va.

Miss Kdna McKnddcn, Utietia Vis¬
ta, Va.

Miss iteuhlh Shell..11, lllg Stone
Cap, Va.

Mrs. P. Ti Kugale, lllg Stone (nip,

Mis Gladys, llonil, Cocburh, Va.
Miss Iteverly II. Taylor, White

Gate, Va.
Miss Ruth Jamison, lloone Mill.

Vn.
In addition to those mentioned

above, we will probably secure one

more teacher foi the grammar
piades The teachers employed have
been selected with a great deal of
care. All have had professional

training, niul practically all have hail
two years or more of successful ex¬

perience as teachers. We feel that
they are fully capable of handling
the work to which they will be as¬

signed and the patrons will lind them
entirely worthy of their cooperation
and support.

During the vacation months the
School Hoard has taken every step
not only to complete the new build¬
ing but nlsu to put the old building
in the very best state of repair. New
concrete Moors have been laid in
the basement, the walls onlcimincd,
and the building thoroughly cleaned
and made sanitary in every respect.
Tin- ladies of the Community League
have undertaken to furnish shades
for the new high school building.
These shades have been shipped, and
will probably be here by the time
they are needed. The faculty has-
been increased, additional rooms
keen provided, and so we shall be
able to avoid the crowded condition
Vhich we experienced last year. In
fact, every etfort has been made to

provide for a larger and better
school

II. I.. SULKKIDGK,
Principal.

-o-
Within and Without

During the war Tyler Page, clerk
of tin- National House,wrote a Creed
of Americanism, ami got a $1,000
prize for it. We ate printing this
need here now, that it may he rend
again by those who are lighting each
other in an industrial warfare, while
America suffers:

"I believe in the United States as

a government of the people, by the
people, and for the people, whose
just rights are derived from tin- con¬
sent or the governed. A democracy
i- a republic, a sovereign nation of
many Sovereign States, a perfect
union, on,' ami inseparable, estab¬
lished upon the principles of free-
dem, eipiality, justice, and humanity
fur which American patriots sacri¬
ficed their lives and fortunes.
"Therefore, I believe it is my duty

tu luve it, to support its Constitution,
to obey its lows, to respect its Hag,
anil to defend it against nil eile

mi,." Collier's Weekly.
_u_

Doil't envy the man you consider
lucky. He i- probably only Using
hi- brains to better advantage than
you are.

but

Car Cost
We Eliminate Waste

The cost of gas is a big element in the
maintenance of your car. Gas expense can

be materially reduced by a proper adjustment
of nil working parts of your engine and car.

A car improperly adjusted does not work
to advantage.it "pulls" against the engine.
And every minute of such i\ pull means the
loss ol power and a waste of gas.

Loose piston rings, carbon in your en¬

gine, clogging of 'your oil tubes, hardening
of grease in the cups, all of these are power
destroyers and gas eaters.

We make a specialty of reducing the cost
of operating your car.

Gasoline, Oils, Greases

F. A. BAKER'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

PARSON TURNS ORCHARDIST,
PROVIDES FOR HIS FUTURE

From the start in my ministerial
life work, 1 dreaded the idea of be¬
coming dependent during the last
yours of my life.

1 saw fanners who made a small
sum each year over and above cur-1
rent expenses, lay aside what they
could spare, and finish up their ac-1
live years, with sufficient savings
assure their comfort during the
mainder of their life, to meet their
obligations and to provide for the
loved ones left behind.

In planning for the future, 1 prac¬
ticed careful spending and economy,
so that I might invest my savings in
a way that would grow into some¬

thing worth while later on.

After about ten years of saving, 11
bad about (2,500.00 in cash. I made
up my mind thai this Would go into
fruit land and the planting. I deter¬
mined to buy good fruit bind in a

fruit growing section, where crops
were reasonably sure and of good
quality.

Gets Brit free»
I decided that all fruit trees that]

were to be set must be high quality
and good variety. Therefore, the be
nursery stock was secured, and the
soil thoroughly prepared for setting.'

I purchased a one-third interest in
a small orchard, live or six years old. |The first imp was gathered in 1013,]
amounting to the grand total of »

enteOi'i bands.
Thorough cultivation was carried

on according to most scientific meth¬
ods. I was always careful to see

that the necessary spraying was done
at the right lime, and we managed
to control all sorts of disease, thor-|
nilghly. Clean cultivation was gen¬
erally practiced, though now and
then u cover crop was sown, such as

cow peas, rye and other leguminous,
plants. These crops were'ull turned
under when ready.

As planting was continued, ami
the trees cable into hearing, it be¬
came apparent that large crops
would soon be on, and that the pack¬
ing and marketing would be a big

MAPYALDEN in
"TUE OLD NEST"

BUI'! Rl HUGHES:. VGOLDWYN
uUw.daccteJ K REGINALD PACKER

When '.'The Old Nest" ,.ies to
the AmUZU Theatre, oil Wednesday
and Thursday, the people of Itig
Stone Cap will have a chance to see

a picture that has been bailed by
ritics and reviewers as the most sat¬

isfying nil-American picture that has
yet been produced. The theme, that
of a mother who sees her six children
leave her, one by one, is common to
American families. All the poignan-

of feeling that these leave-takings
|arouse ill real life have been caught

l the screen.

Rupert Hughes is the uüthol of
this unusual tale of mother love, lie
has sought to present a cross section
of a universal theme as applied to an
American family. All the joys and
sorrows connected with raising a

family have been dramatized. Kach
of the children grow to manhood or
Womanhood with his own individual
interests, then leaves the bid nest to
follow the call of his desires. Only
then mother is left in bet loneliness
.-ind her memoi ies. Hut, as in every
American family, the young remem¬
ber the old nest and return to it.
The picture was produced by Gold-

xvyn and was directed by Reginald
Barker. Mary Ahlen plays the old
mother, ami her performance bus
been said to he a tnastti piece of
of screen acting..adv.

I love to watch tbo rooster crow,
He's like so many men I know
Who brag ami bluster,lallt and shout
And heat their manly chests without
The first darn thing to brag about,

s. C. I'hythinn Bulletin.

Don't tell other people how much
you ate worth. It isn't wise to over-
shuut the murk.

problem. A fruit dealer was

sought, who had felt the need of high
class fruit in his trade. He was

shown the orchards,when loaded with
fruit and u one-third interest was

sold to him.
Now Operetc-i 275 Acru

Our company now has l!7.r> acres

of line trees in the famous apple belt
of West Virginia and \ Irgiuia, most
of which is in bearing or will soon

come in. We had a mind from the
beginning to specialize in fancy fruit
such as Stark Delicious, Grimes Gol¬
den, Stayman Wincsnps, Gehlen De¬
licious, and other splendid varieties,

tVe pack both in boxes ami barrels,
our first cur of box apples being
packed during the season of Ii. iJ0.
This was likely the first car of Extra
Fancy West Virginia apples ever

shipped. Absolutely, first class pack
in fruit spells success in marketing,
We cultivate with tractors, and

our orchards are equipped with the
best power spray rigs obtainable and
power grading machines. Trucks
are Used for transporting the fruit
from our orchards to the loading sta¬
tion.
Some of our laud was bought for

$20.00 per acre, ami will likely yield
in 1022 two or three hundred dollars
per acre. Apple growing is n slow
business at first, but those who have
the patience to work ami wail, will
come into their own after a while.
We recently purchased a tract

of land on which is said to he the fust
commercial orchard planted in that
section of Virginia, possibly fifty
years ago. Most of trees are still in
excellent health condition, and work
i* now being carried on to redeem
this old orchard. Thorough pruil-
ning has been dune, ami ibis will be
followed by proper spraying, cultiva¬
tion ami fertilizing. We are expect¬
ing a great deal of pleasure in wiiti h-
ing results from our work oli these
trees;

It pays to grow fancy fruit..
G. W. Hanks in American Fuit Grow-

LIVING WITH BEÄR
TAUGHT MAN IT WAS
POSSIBLE TO LIVE

WITH WOMAN

Original Husband Tried ¦LivingWith Wild Animals before
Taking Wife

"Primitive man lived first by him¬
self in competition with wild animals
and was not recognized as a sociable
being. Hut when he found he could
live with a hear he found it possible
to live with woman, ami -o society
had its beginning," declared the Itov.
II. II. Scott, pastor of the First
Methodist chiirch in an addles- be
fore Salem, Ohio, Holarians.

Dr. Scott cited the persecution of
the disciples of Christ, saying, "The
word 'Christian' was an otitchst
name used first in derision as was
later the word .Protestant'. In the
thirteenth century Hoger Hncon Was
sentenced to serve ten years in jail
because of the advanced thought
which led him to prophesy that not

only would mariners guide their
ships with a magnetic needle hut
that they could move without oars,
that carriages could move without
being drawn by animals and that
flying machines could he operated
.successfully.
"When Adam Thompson intro¬

duced the first hath tub in America
at Cincinnati in 1842 ii cost him his
reputation. The physicians rose
against him and in Boston a law was

passed requiring a person to obtain
a doctor's prescription before he
could use a hath tub,

"Today fewer houses are fenced
oil. We nr.- getting together, If
the world nourishes ami cherishes
its children they will repay us doubly
by being the leader.- of tomorrow.
To pay the penalty of progress
must willingly contribute our busi¬
ness sense as well as give our money
ami lime to serve devotedly the
things that are liest."

A magazine writer says the dog tills
an empty space in a man's life. This
i; specially true of the hot dog.
Locomotive Engineers.
-o-

Two jags were returning home af¬
ter an all night spree. "Don't your
wife miss you on these occasions.'"
"Not often; she throws pretty
straight.".-Stone Cutter Journal.

FARM FOR SALE

Containing eight acres good farm¬
ing and (rucking land ami four room

house with two porches. Good Spring
near house. 7,r> hearing fruit trees.
Located one mile east of Big Stone
Cap and one-half mile of pike road.
Price $ 180(1. Apply to

W. M. DURHAM,
84-37 Fast Stone Gap, Va.

A Thing of Beauty!
A Joy Forever

SIMPLg-ELASY TO OPERATE

The Federal Electric Washer
(iocs the average family washing in one
Hour at a cost pi only two of three ents
för electricity. Think of the saving.

1 lore arc the figures:---
Laundress (<i s.i-.s° pier week (52 weeks)...
Car faro of .10
Two nu-als01 .5<» " "

Clothes worn out hy washhoard ur old-style
washing machine in one year.

Total in one year.
Average cost per month .:¦ by 1

Easy Payments Can Be Arranged
Lei Us Demonstrate This Machine

To Yon.

Electric Transmission Co,
of Virginia

Phone 104

illing Your Ca
The fust Is by
using a sledge
hammer

e second isTh
by simple neg
lect!

Hither one is highly ellective, and both should
be scrupulously avoided. .

You might just as well use a sledge haminci
your car as to continue running it when it is not in
condition.

Please bear in mind that we do all kinds Ol
automobile repair work, promptly, efficiently and
economically.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES GASOLINE WITH PEP


